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Values for excess functions (HE, YE, GE, TSE) are reported for 3-pentanol+ diethylamine mixtures at 298.15 K. The results indicate bonds per molecule Zpentanol in excess diethylamine, per molecule diethylamine in excess 3-per&no!.
INTFtODUCXION formation of three hydrogen and of two hydrogen bonds
Systems containing alcohols and amines are known to exhibit strong hydrogen bond formation'-J, resulting in strongly negative WE and TSE values, and in GE values which are (in absolute sense) smaller and which may be either positive or negative'.
In the present investigation, values for excess thermodynamic functions have been obtained for a binary amine+alcohol system not previously studied, consisting of a secondary alcohol (3pentanol) and a secondary amine (diethylamine) of similar molecular size and shape. The latter factor increases the reliability of some assumptions made in the molecular interpretation of the data.
EXPERIMENTAL
3-Pentanol, Merck ("Zur Synthese"), was dried on molecular sieve (Union Carbide type 4A) and distilled through a packed column of 1.5 m length at atmospheric pressure. Both methods were checked by measuring VE for the system n-hexane + benzene ' ' * ' * ; agreement within +O.OI -IOP6 m3 mol-' was obtained.
Excess enthalpies were determined by measuring differential enthalpies of soIutions of the pure components in various mixtures by means of an LKB 8700-l precision microcalorimeter at 298-15 K_ Special care was taken to avoid a vapour space in the calorimeter vessel. Isobaric liquid-vapour equilibrium was determined in a recirculation still after Raai et ai_ 1 ' as described in a previous paperg_ In Fig_ I, YE YS. x, for the systems Zpropanol -f-diethylamine and 3-pentanol + diethylamine, is compared with VE for the systems methanoI+diethyIaminea and ethanol + diethylamine *_ With increasing chain-length of the alcohol, VE decreases at a given composition, indicating a decreasing tendency for hydrogen bond formation, which is ascribed to sterical screening of the aicohol group by -CH, and +Hs groups as compared with -H atoms in CH,OH. The small differences between mixtures containing 2-propanol and 3-pentanol, respectively, at equal moiar fraction sug-m that increasing the alcohol chain-Iength beyond that in 2-propanol does not Iead to an increased screening of the aIcoho1 group. Figure 2 shows H ", GE and TSE values. GE was calculated from LG equilibrium at 760 Torr (Fig-3) by means of the equations: LG equilibria in the system 3-pentanolfdiethylamine at 760 Tow. Table 2_ In TabIe 3 data concerning the differential enthalpies of mixing at low pentanoi-3 and low diethylamine concentrations respectively are given. From these data the differential enthdpies of mixing at infinite dilution were extrapolated (see Discussionj. The excess functions are nearly symmetrically arranged around x =O.S, as observed for other binary alcoholfamine systems by Krichevtsov and Kornaro~'~ and by Nakanishi et al. '_ As in similar systems s, HE-cZ"SE~GE<O at 298.15 K over the whole concentration range. The absolute values of HE and TSE in equimolar mixtures, however, are lower than in the cases methanoI+~ethyIa~ne' and ethanol + diethylamine' 6, indicating that hydrogen bond formation tendency decreases with increasing alcohol chain-length (cf. the VE values).
The nearly symmetrical HE, GE, TSE and YE curves suggest predominant formation of symmetrical, e.g_ l:l, complexes, as found in similar systems by Stevenson4 from spectroscopic evidence_ Lambert and Zeegers-Huyskens3 assume I:1 complexes in dilute solutions of alcohols and diethylamine in cyclohtxane, although NMR data indicate association of diethyiamine with polymolecules of alcoholslg.
It follows from the Hi--hi -.-alues ( Table 1) that it is an oversimplification to think of 1: 1 complexes, at least at infinite dilution, both of diethylamine in 3-pentanol, and of 3-pentanol in diethy~ne-in order to see this, we consider the process of adding isothermally one mol of 3-pentanol to a large amount of diethylamine_ The resulting enthalpy change (Ha -h for 3_pentanol= -8.35 kJ) may be considered to be composed mainly of 3 parts:
(a) -AH (self association) of 3-pentanol; i.e. the enthalpy change associated with changing OH . . . 0 contacts into non-hydrogen-bonding contacts (e.g., contacts with aikyiic -CHz-groups). This quantity was taken to be 22.1 kJ mol-I, found on extrapolating AN values for adding small amounts of 3-pentanol to n-heptane (Table 3) to infinite dilution, This vaIue is of the same order of magnitude as values reported for other alcohoIszWZ2_ (b) AH (network destrucrion) of the compound present in excess: some bonds between diethylamine moIecuIes will be broken, when hydrogen bonds with alcohol inoIecuIes are formed.
(c) AH (bond formation).
Other than hydrogen (e.g., dispersion force) bonds are thought to be equal between amine moIecuIes; alcohol moIecuIes; or amine and aIcoho1 molecules The approximation invoIved in this assumption is considered to be smaIi compared with the effects of changes in hydrogen bonding (see also ref. 231, especially since the components in the 3+entanoI+diethylamine mixtures have simiiar moIecuIar sizes and shapes. Then, on adding one mo1 of 3-pentanol to excess diethyiamine, AH [bond formation) -i-AH (network destruction) = -30.5 W. Since the enthaIpy change on formation of one hydrogen bond bebwen an alcohol and diethylamine is known to be -I I-0 kJ mol-' (ref. 3 ) and since AH (network destruction) is a positive quantity, it foIIows that per molecule of 3-pentanol more than one hydrogen bond has to be formed in order to account for the -30.5 kJ mentioned_ In fact, the structure of 3pentanoI is compatible with three hydrogen bonds being formed (see Fig_ 4a). A simiIar calculation for diethylamine in excess 3-pentanol, where H" -h = -10.93 kJ mol-I and -AH (self association) is estimated to be 8 kJ mol-' by comparison with similar systems,z3'24 results in:
AhH (bond formation) + AH (network destruction) = -19 kJ on adding one mo! of diethylamine to excess 3-pentanol. This indicates two hydrogen bonds being formed per diethyfamine moIecuIe, as indeed is compatible with the moiecular structure (Fig 4b) . These bonds may be directed both towalds the same aIcoho1 molecule; this situation might be described as a iri cumpIex_ However, when excess afcohof molecules are present, there is no need to assume it; even if it appears, the alcohol motes&e concerned will have the possibility to be ?inked with other alcohol molecules.
